Based on a real engineering project, by means of electro-magnetic transient simulation software EMTP-RV, a detailed simulation of the largest wind farm in Hubei Province (Xianghe Wind Farm) has been modeled, and an electric railway Huji traction station with locomotive load model is connected to the wind farm on the same 110kV bus. Multiple operating conditions such as the grid independently carrying load, wind farm connecting to the grid separately, electric railway load connecting to the grid separately, wind farm with different wind speed and different electric railway load simultaneously connecting to the same substation 110kV bus, are simulated and analyzed. A power quality calculation template was developed, and the corresponding power quality indexes were calculated. The simulation results show that the wind farm and electric railway load connected to the same bus will deteriorate the operating conditions of the grid PCC, and cause extremely voltage fluctuation and harmonic injection. Combining with field conditions, a number of improvement advises are put forward from the voltage fluctuation and the power oscillation phenomenon revealed by the simulation, such as: a reasonable scheduling of wind farm active reactive power output, adding harmonic compensation device at electric traction station, set up SVG reactive power compensation automatic control system at 110kV substation. After that, the improved PCC power quality will fulfill the national standards.
INTRODUCTION
By the end of 2016, China has a total railway mileage of more than 124,000 km, of which electrified railways exceed 80,000 km and are under continuous construction [1] . With the help of the new energy policy, the wind farms all over the country have mushroomed and developed rapidly. According to plan of the National Bureau of energy, in 2016 Chinese total construction of new wind power reached 30.8GW [2] . The high density distributed wind farms and electric railway network in the geographic area will be difficult to avoid overlap, inevitably lead to a situation where wind farm and the electric railway traction station is connected to the same substation AC bus. Considering that electric locomotive is a shock of ________________________ 1 School of Electrical Engineering, Wuhan University, Wuhan, Hubei, P.R. China 430072 2 Wuhan KeSheng Electric Power Engineering Consulting Co. Ltd, Wuhan, Hubei, P.R. China 430072 high power asymmetric load, and wind power generation also exist random fluctuations caused by the change of wind speed, wind farm and electric railway traction station connected to the same AC bus will lead to a serious deterioration of power quality in the PCC (Point of Common Coupling) [3] [4] .
Based on a real engineering project, by means of electro-magnetic transient simulation software EMTP-RV [5] , a detailed simulation of the largest wind farm in Hubei Province (Xianghe Wind Farm) has been modeled, and the electric railway traction station with locomotive load model is connected to the wind farm on the same 110kV bus [6] . Multiple operating conditions are simulated and analyzed in this article, and the corresponding power quality indexes are calculated with a power quality calculation template. The simulation results show that the wind farm and electric railway load connected to the same bus will serious deteriorate the operating conditions of the grid PCC, and cause voltage fluctuation to exceed the national standard. A series of improvement advises are put forward to solve the problems revealed by simulation and filed operation.
PROJECT OVERVIEW
Xianghe wind farm is located in the mountainous area of Dongbao District, northwest of Zhongxiang County, about 25km away from Jinmen city. The total installed capacity of the wind farm is 172MW, which is divided into two phases according to the northwest and southeast regions. 50 sets of 2MW WTG1-115 Directly-driven Permanent Magnet Synchronous Generators （D-PMSG） and Wind Turbines had already been installed and connected to grid at the first stage, which contribute 100MW generating capacity and 182 million kWh power per year; 36 sets of 2MW WTG1-115 D-PMSG have been installed and planned in June 2017 connecting to grid at the second stage, which contribute 72MW generating capacity and 137.808 million kWh power per year. The generation unit consists of one D-PMSG, one Wind Turbine and one 0.69kV/35kV transformer. Power generated by 50+36 units is collected via 6 feeder networks to 2 individual 110kV booster stations, and then transferred to 110kV bus side of 220kV Huji substation by 34km LGJ-240 110kV double circuit transmission line.
Huji traction station of Jiaozuo-Zhicheng railway is linked to 220kV Huji substation through 11.56 km 110kV transmission line, and to 110kV Pingyan substation through 2.6 km 110kV transmission line. The power is normally supplied by Huji substation, and Pingyan substation is used as a backup. Huji traction station is equipped with 2 16MVA traction transformer, and the maximum traction load is 7.8MW. 
MODEL AND SIMULATION
In order to study power quality on the interaction of wind farm and electric railway linked to the same bus, it is necessary to simulate the voltage and current waveforms of the PCC point under various operating conditions in detail. In the platform of electromagnetic transient simulation software EMTP-RV, power grid model of connected system, the wind farm simulation model with wind power generation unit, feeder network, compensation device and booster substation, and the electric traction transportation system model with traction transformer, rectifier equipment and locomotive, is constructed. The simulation framework built in EMTPWorks, graphical simulation interface of EMTP-RV, as shown in figure 2 , in which the wind power feeder network model and traction station model are custom modules. Figure 3 shows the feeder network model of area E in the second stage and the wind turbine generation unit model. Figure 4 shows the detailed model structure of the traction system. According to the specific requirements of the national standard for power quality evaluation, the power quality assessment points are set at the Point of Common Coupling of the inspection object to the power grid. In figure 2 two measuring points are set up individually at the PCCs where Xianghe wind farm and Huji traction station are connected with the 110kV bus of 220kV Huji substation, to measure PCC voltage and current, active/reactive power curve, which is used to calculate the power quality indexes in the later.
In figure 3 the feeder network of the wind farm is built according to the actual wind turbine location and the feeder length of Xianghe wind farm. The model uses the Exclude /Include function in the EMTP-RV right-click menu to set the shutdown unit which is shown to be gray. Wind power generation unit includes D-PMSG, box transformer, and high voltage fuse and arrester model. The D-PMSG model is provided by the EMTP-RV program, which includes a complete wind speed model, a wind turbine model, a permanent magnet generator model and an inverter model, as well as related control and protection algorithm models. In the process of modeling, it is necessary to fill in the wind power coefficient table and the related model equipment parameters according to the actual device parameters, and test and verify it with the single machine simulation. The initialization module outputs the ideal voltage source equivalent of wind farm at the beginning of the simulation 0.2s, so as to avoid the large fluctuation of the initial simulation. Electrified railway is mainly composed of primary power supply system, traction power supply system, and electric locomotive and so on. The electrified railway is an important load in the power system, and its primary power supply system is usually powered by two independent transmission lines. Traction power supply system can be classified into single phase connection, V/v connection and Scott connection according to the connection mode. The V/v connection is generally used to supply 2 locomotive running intervals. Electric locomotive is divided into AC-DC and AC-DC-AC type locomotive. Old locomotive is widely used in AC-DC driver, while the new bullet train adopts AC-DC-AC type electric driver, whose impact and harmonics on the power grid is much smaller. Considering the purpose of the research, the model of the old type AC-DC driver electric locomotive which has a serious influence on the power grid is used, and combined with the present situation of Huji traction station, a traction system model is set up as shown in figure 4 . The model includes the V/v connection traction transformer, the equivalent impedance of the overhead catenary wires, the on-board transformer, rectifier circuit, harmonic suppress reactor, DC traction motor and equivalent load torque model. According to the locomotive running state, the two-dimensional data sheet Ftb1 is filled, and the simulation of the locomotive acceleration, deceleration and uniform speed operation can be realized, so that the impact of the fluctuation load on the power grid is fully simulated. The Exclude/Include function provided by EMTP-RV, can facilitate the remove/insert module in the simulation model. By setting different wind speed and system load combination, multiple operating conditions such as the grid independently carrying load, wind farm connecting to the grid separately, electric railway load connecting to the grid separately, wind farm with different wind speed and different electric railway load simultaneously connecting to the same substation 110kV bus, can be simulated. In the different operating conditions, voltage and current waveforms of PCC points in various combinations can be calculated by the electromagnetic transient simulation, and then the relevant power quality indexes are analyzed.
STUDY OF POWER QUALITY
To study the power quality at PCC, the following quantities need to be investigated: voltage deviation, frequency deviation, voltage fluctuation and flicker, harmonics, and voltage unbalance [7] [8] [9] . A power quality calculation template (in Table 1 ) was developed in the program ScopeView to expedite post-processing of simulation data. The following variables can be directly loaded and plotted using the template: instantaneous voltage, RMS voltage, total and individual harmonics, positive/negative/zero sequence voltage, and active/reactive power. More data processing can also be performed using the template. Figure  5 shows the plots of above variables for power quality calculation when both wind farm and electric railway load are connected to the same bus. 13 harm(PCCa,"2-25",50,0)*100/max(harm(PCCa,"1",50,0)) Harmonics Figure 5 . Graphs for Power Quality Calculation.
The same calculation can be applied to currents as well, and need not be repeated.
Using the power quality calculation template, multiple operating conditions such as different wind speed and different electric railway load are simulated and analyzed. Table 2 shows the operation conditions taken into simulation. The corresponding power quality indexes are calculated with results shown in Table 3 and Table 4 . The wind farm is designed to reach its full power at wind speed 9.0m/s, and the average wind speed 5.29m/s of this area is considered to be normal operation condition. Three types of grid load flow corresponding to low-water and high-load mode, low-water and low-load mode, high-water and low-load mode are taken into account. The short-circuit capacity for 110kV bus in Huji substation is 1438.659MVA. Table 3 shows the voltage quality indexes calculated in six operation conditions. Table 4 shows the voltage harmonic ratio of PCC, with the bar chart shown in figure 6 . The background harmonic of the load connected to Huji substation is omitted. Figure 7 shows the voltage fluctuation caused by the traction load connected to the 110kV bus at the time of 3s. According to the results shown in Table 3 and Table 4 , the influences for the power quality in the grid PCC with the wind farm and electric railway load connected to the same bus can be concluded as follows:
1）Voltage deviation: The voltage deviation at PCC will change mainly with total load and wind power, and of little connection with electric railway load. For the wind farm directly connected with the grid, Regulations [10] requires that the configuration of the capacitive reactive power capacity should be enough to compensate the total inductive reactive power of the assemble line, the main transformer, half of the charging power of wind farm sending lines, and the wind farm reactive power requirements. Since the surplus capacity of wind turbine inverter can provide reactive power (for example, 80% of the converter's rating capacity as active power, reactive power can reach 60% of the converter's rating capacity), alone with other voltage-regulating measures, the voltage deviation at grid PCC is completely controllable. 3）Three-phase voltage unbalance: The unbalanced current of the PCC is mainly introduced by the electric railway load, which causes three-phase voltage unbalance at PCC. This unbalanced voltage will interference the operation of wind power inverter and cause negative sequence current in the wind farm, which magnifies the unbalance at PCC in return. The zero sequence voltage at PCC can be neglected because Y/Δ connected transformer can block zero sequence current. 4 ） Harmonics: The harmonic components in electric railway load result from single-phase rectifier circuits and impact load fluctuation, while the harmonic components in wind farm result from inverter switching and wind speed change. Both create influence on voltage waveform at PCC. The main harmonic components in electric railway load are low-order harmonics, especially odd harmonics. The harmonic components resulted from wind farm have the characteristics of random fluctuations with wind speed, because there is not a lot of high harmonics near the switch frequency leaking through the step-up transformer to the PCC point due to the high frequency switching of the inverter. The harmonic level may be amplified by wind farm overlaid with electric railway load.
The most serious power quality indexes appears in operation condition 5 with wind farm at full power and grid at lowest load, which shows that special attention should be paid to the power grid's ability to absorb wind power. Some wind turbines need to be shut down under insufficient load.
IMPROVEMENT ADVISES
In view of the data revealed in the simulation, in order to improve the power quality of the PCC, combining the field conditions, this paper puts forward the following suggestions:
1）Optimize the grid transmission path, reduce short-circuit impedance, and increase the short-circuit capacity of the primary power supply system. As far as possible, the electric distance between the wind farm and the traction station is increased, and the superimposed effect is weakened.
2）The wind power forecasting software is used to reasonably schedule the operation of the wind generation units, so as to avoid the full output of the wind farm under the condition of grid light load.
3）Configure the reactive power control module of the wind generation unit and make full use of the surplus capacity of the inverter, the coordinated control of the voltage at the PCC of the wind farm is implemented.
4）Reasonable dispatching of the locomotives, so as to achieve a balanced departure of the traction station, and the V/v wiring load is balanced. With automation of operation procedures, optimizing locomotive acceleration curve, reducing the interval skip load, voltage fluctuation caused by locomotive handover is avoided.
5）According to the field monitoring, harmonic compensation equipment is added to the common bus to restrain the harmonic of a certain frequencies.
CONCLUSION
In this paper, an electromagnetic transient simulation model based on EMTP-RV is built for the wind farm and the electric railway load connected to the same bus, and their interaction on the power quality of the PCC is studied. The simulation results show that this kind of combination will serious deteriorate the operating conditions of the grid PCC, and cause voltage fluctuation to exceed the standard. In the extreme operating conditions it will cause a power oscillation in PCC. In this paper, a number of improvement suggestions are put forward according to the field conditions, so that the improved PCC power quality fulfils the national standards.
With the increase of the density of wind farms and the increasing construction of electrified railway, the scene described in this paper is more and more frequent. This paper
